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sepublioan:State . Convention..

TheReputliewiatate Conyention, for thenom-
. inetlontdomilbtageentor end other State °Clone.beteld nefThmeighthi7; on trantztar. Me=4 dayejszraasstr.zkomndevenn elect Nitrates InCis

, mud manner. soul Innumber toEs renreasniatlem Inthe two Mom ofthe State..lewislaturm sad no mason7-.1.4t1.0 intitindibY mitedltutlon, tO eenteeent • dintlet• Thllklut dui notnada.. MinnGIBBON&Chalrominor tam Euentlie Committee.

Bestarox&—la the 0.180 Or Sir
' 7Harlat it ofTetra, where the Ronne adjourned tomeat la jointoontention, and subsequently thedeattOarats of .that body refused to go into eon-

'. : .=Mtion to clod its Senator; and notwithstand-
ing Mr. Harlanwas elected, the 11. S. Senate

• senthim back to his constituents. The decision
Wee made about a month ego. Within a fewdays:-two Boasters from Indiens, elected with-.tut even a quorum of either House being pres-

, eat at the time and place where the ballotingoccurred bate been received into the Senateired will undoubtedly be secured in their into.When the eases of&tessnr Bright and Fitch were
" 'before the Senate on Monday, Mr. Seward an.

pied that this its* and that of Mr. Harlanwere
- - titans?, end aekel what would the &canny thinkreearcely one eltort month intervening, after Mr.Harlan WAS expelled, they now owning a state of•

. fiete-anologaous, should they permit Mr. Fitch
take hitseat, Mr. Harlan being a Republi-

, Gin -endMet.i;Fitch aDemocrat, and threefourths
of the Benito itereobratio.
• Mrir-Doeilas hurled back the impatition thatthenbeing a difference In the political opinion

of date-gentleman, a different rale was there-
tare to.be adopted. In Mr. Harlan's case all

„his_ politicalfriends voted for hiM, but the Dem-
-, borate did not make ita party inane.

Mr Butler objected to the remark of Mr.Sew-ard that under the arbitraiy pbwer of the Com-
mittee of the Jadleinry, tbO Senator from lowa,Mr. Harlan,had beenexpelled: He thought the

ifienunittee dealtout impartiality; be would day
eniphatically,- and In anhouest spirit, that in the

' matter Involving the constitutional privilege ofo member coming from one! of the sovereign
:States, ho knew neither the Democratic nor
publican side of the House.

• • —He believedit Woe apreettuiptire °occlusion to~.asy what would, be the oonoiaslon of the Com-
mittee. lie knew his remarks would find
their way into the New York papers, but be

'Weald remark' that ihey should treat the matterwith teirnese sad approach it with jostle°, bethe should, as 4 member of the Judiciary Crn-mitten; decline taking jurisdiction of the anhjeutafter what hid been said.:. -

After . .faither 4dshate,, tha Benatc—yeas li,asyir tiSrellteed torefer the credentials andpron.:ate to the. Judiciary Committee.

Tice Iktazas Taitarr.-4. oorrenpondent of the
Plaladelphia Ledger, writing froth 'lVantaegtoa,

--eartllutt a pod deal of disappointioent le man.
:dated with respect to the Dallas Treaty in theDenali, (or out of It,) as its rejection must no-

- 'claserlii•tbrow the recent diplomatic arrange
tamp into renewed tionfasion. It is openlydeaUted that the return of the treaty will co
elution:the prompt renignetionef Dallas-

- hedn his miens communications to the De-
• . pattment of State, :boob,* writtott,_with evident

• •pleastite,-and taken great. credit to himself for
tho-stillialaotery completion oftho-duty entrust.
ed tohim,•

The ireity is based en the asetunption that the
two liorernments'arejinntly to co-operate in the
tired to eetare. for their own commerce endthat
of the world the security and neutrality of the

_ Nicaragua transit. That to this end they must
make terms with Central-American states, of a
chatter promotive of their intereste, and that
the rettuisnt of the Mosquitto Indians shall,l be
-protected in.tbe iliMe manner in which the Dal.

..../..tsidihsfiiiproteat some of the remnants of the II;eborizines' here, panting them annuities and
...<lltnik 'restricted to Attain limlte:7

44;7: rioisonow /Roar Pres.—The Fire Ignorance
pining Uf New York are abontlotake some

Rotten upon thedetkotive. manner in which
hesqrk and hot sitfurnaces are pul in honseal:Jnillitit city, wit/in view tp havingthem built in

a more istialkotorj 'way, It bas' been found
that very =my ofthe fires of Met winter were
caused by the beaters and furnaces. It Is pro-
poaad to ridairtheyste offremiam ten per COAL
on all etoree lasing Meal, and besides, endeavor
to induce the Legialature topave slaw prescrib-
ing the manner In which they should be put in
in future. •

Tllll WOirp(o Of 17111 Yi'srass.—,-The Ohio Tiler
hatin Itsbreaking upthis winter, behaved itselfvery. well ,biers damage has probably resulted
at the cities of Troy and Albany on the Hudson
than outhe whole Ohio from head to mouth.
Tho telegraphio repitts have already informed
no ofgreat freshets. and consequent destruction
of property ort-the,l3ahoylkill, the quequebanna,
the Delaware; the Cuyahoga, the 81. Jueepbs
andmiens risers of minor importance through.
out theWeet - On the Hudson alone, the dam•
age is estimated at two millions of dollars.

. Taw JournaltiofBt. Petersburg announce that
hlr. de Btoookl, whofor same time past has ofa.
',hated as Bunko Cars* d'dffairs at Welshing.
ton, hat been raised to the rank of roll Minister
near oar Government. "rhie promotion was
anhounoed.ina nkaee dated on Janniry 18, the
Russian New 'irear's Day. We presume the
official documents .will Teeth the new &cobras-
dor.by. the .nolt fits appointmentbe

Sourife ofgresteatiefaotion to hie many friend',
in this country. . • '

Tux probable proSta of the Submarine Tele-
, ,

g,rspb teross the Atiantle aro counted up by the
. ''. Washington commpondeat of the Philadelphia
- " ...bedanAu( foll ows: -
..

Wedonet discover clearly why the Company
should have cc strenuously sought the aid of
out. Governmect. Tho patronage of one Govern-

. meet is quite sufficient to sustain the Compeny,and the ships of Ettgland la every way capable
of submerging the cab le. .. The Dempsey ought,
therefore, to be eatiseed with the patronage of-.i...:1110 Soverameetof England.. The profits on the

''''` undertaking, will be sufficient for all expeobt•
Lion..- 20 wordsper minute will be 1200 words

• per beer, 24,000per day of20 bonnkor8,700,-
000 words per jeer, which at 10 cents per word
will yield a gross revenue of$870,000 or £176,-
.200 sterling,on a capital stock of .8860,000star-
ling; while • the actual expense of operating
could riontioeed 440,000 sterling—thus leaving

,mtamarosi surplus, (at 10 cants per word,) of.;,..;,,g)85,200 sterling; so that throe yearsoperatingbricilblit would liquidate the wholo of the fun.
....-', wardatonic of theCompany and pay three..li-''',....

'. nil diridends of over 16 per cent. The
-Torapany, then, appears semewhatavaricious in

•`, iirigreetanxiety to bare art annual stibeldy off'.. , .$70,0000r our art Well as from the English.
. ';.

't~-7 -",..The 'Camarillo Telegraph Cable, now in
connoof manufsasure,was °Mond to be made
only afteetho government of gogissul gasrau-
tied a certain annual amount on the capital

• 'toils, neceinutryto perfect the project; the oom•posy therefore commenced operations upon car-
' '4lsin.ifitts, although itLe impossible toknow, as

yst,vikaetho total outlay will be. &cable may
beilostrasetiond and'a tiled ;may .be lost; the
ogelay may thus noised the whole. amount of
the stook -of company,, and although' tho
patroifegoleisot more liberal than .thesane cf.the undertaking waerantef.it la enough,
andtoCSAWAINVIIOiIO why-the companyshould
ettlkor ittvldihitattheidg from,oar own govern
OVA 115woUiliOot4:,thot ,

fl del MtlMeeteliam edthe Singe.
Hanannemen, Feb. 4th.

Editors .thi:stia--SaturdaY-Ims consumed in.
the ceitelderation oflocal Wile, whichin no wise
interestyour people. Most of the day as Sat-
'ordeyalaways are, was spent either in idlingaway time, or in passing private and local bilk.
The resolutions relative to Kansas came up inregular order a few minutes before the hour for
adjournment. Mr. Vanvoorhis, ofWashington,
who was entitled to the floor, followed up the
commencement he had made the day beforein
vigorous assaults upon the sham democracy. He
had .bunted up the votes of Messrs. Hill andFausold ofWestmoreland, who arenow members
of the legislature and were in 1847, when 93members of the lower house voted in favor ofre-sell:alone instmoting Our then Senators Mamas.
Sturgeon and.Cameron to vote for the Wilmot
proviso. Ho showed that Ex.floirernor Biglerthen a member of the State Senate had alsothus voted.

He exhumed from the Congressional Globe of1847, the vote of Gen. Foster then amember of
Congress in fiver of the provhso. This disinter-
ment of free soil votes by -thesis who profess to
be squatter-sovereignty democrats, now, coot-cloned no little confusionand dismay ameog thedemocracy. Another, incident in the speech ofthat day was worthy of,note. Judge WilkinsWas Bitting at the desk of One of the members ofthe Home when Vanrsorhis read hie vote infavor of the anthelavery resolutions of 1819.He made a graceful allusion to the judge whichthe old gentleman acknowledged with a bow.After the :adjoarnieent I noticed Gen. FJetercome to the seat of Wanvoorhis and look care.fatly at his vote. It ceemi that. in the meta•dons of his party, he hadforgotten that he hadever must such a vote. There seems to be littledoubt-that he will deem: it necessary to explainthis vole. Itwill taxhie ingenuity to recontaleoppimition to the present resolutions with hisvoteat that time. For 'hee° resolutions butreaffi* the proposition he thenvotad to sustain.On Saturday evening the Republicans and
Americans held another muerte relative to con•foreleg with Mr. Gibbons upon the enlargementof the terms of his call, eo as to embrace all theopposition to the Democracy in this State. Itseems that much entreaty has been used by the"straight voters" to got if possible a cordial re-union with the great opposition party. All whoare not the immediate followers of Sandersonand Ms clique favor thie idea heartily. I maysay such a committee was appointed and a con-ference is now going on. I cannot foretell whatthe result may be. It is believed that ho willyield the point and 5xa day more remote forthe assembling of the Inflect:aloe; than the one hehas named.
I may say in this connection that I seea certain man signing himselfCii L. Gifford, hascalled a meeting of what he denominates theAmerican State Council, to be held at Altoonaon the sth day of ?Sarah. Thecard he issues ispublished in the "Daily Herald," a little six byfour affair, published In this borough. Mr.Gifford doubtless moans, by calling this Ameri-can State Council, to call together only thosepatriots who still follow the wavering fortunes ofSanderson, Flannegan & Co., and who mean tothrow themselves into Demooratio embraces,whenever an opportunity offers tosalt out for aconaideration. The genuine Americans have alllong since either gene into the anti slaveryr ranks or they have sought and are now seekingto repudiate all connection with the miserableclique of leaders, whostill seek to bold aroundthema email band offollowers, whose votes theymay useas stook in trade—as capital uponwhich tobank for their own selfish ends.Mornay —To day there were several peti-tions presented by your members from citizensof Pittsburgh asking for the abolition of theHigh School. I have noticed that quite a num-ber of a armilar character have been heretofore

presented. There_has not yet, however, beenanybill presented looking to that end. Therewfll be one ore long. There seems as yet to beno petitions iiresentel on the other side, at leastI have noticed none. The Iditlibt township Ballbill stands in stoic quo, bat will he upagain
to morrow. It may pass the House bat will bethwarted In the Senate.

The Birmingham wharfbill will be the comeof a very pretty fight between the onnere of the
property and the borough. Mr. Carnahan, thecorporation Attorney, he, been before.tho com-mittee for the borough and Judge Shannon forthe property holders. They together occupiedthe attention of the committee during a eeseionof three hours. The petitions in favor of theestablishment of the wharf are much more nu-merous than those against it.

The resolutions restive to the improvementof, the Ohio river came up to day. They passedsecond reading and would bare gone throughfinally but the democracy called the yeas andnays upon the suspenvion of the roles. Thisbrought them up standing There were fifty-onevotes for easpension to thirty-one against. Itwould have required C 3 votes or two thirds of allwho voted to suspend them. They not receivingthat number will lie over one day when they willbe called up end passed.
The Senses Resolutions being the next mesa.aro upon the table, Mr. Vanvoorhis again gotthe door to finish his speech, and read from thedemocratic papers of Western Pennsylvania toshow that daring the Presidential canvass theybed professed tobo distinctly in favor of Kansasas a free State, and that they would favor heradmission into the union only upon afro* basis.Heconcluded by taunting the opposition withunwillingneee to discuss the principle of the re-solutions, and ignoring!the past Meters of theproteesions and the votes of their party.When he concluded :Mr. Warner a new but

promising member from Erie, the colleague ofGideon J. Ball, read nivel-conceived and well.written speech upon the same aide. Afterbehad Clashed, the nOl3O adjourned.: There are
several more upon the Republican , side of theRouse who will yet speak to then. Among theseare Speer, Strnthere, Dario and Reed. Thedemocracy seem tobe sorely stirred up and theymay consent to etiolt their heads out of theirshells for terrapins are wont to do ho, when Oreis placed upon their backs.
Aat 170,0 —We learn from as exchange that

Mr. Edwin White, the distinguished artist of
New York, is now in Washington, after an rib-
sence,of six years in Europe. Ho has been se-
lected, withoutsolicitation, by the Committee of
the Maryland Legislature,' 'to paint the large
historical picture ordered by that body, repres-
enting Washington resigning his commission,
and which is to be placed inthe identical room,
at Annapolis, where that oceerreaoo took place.

How. W. H. Bswaaa, will accept our thtuthe,
or a valuable document,relative to the proposed
:abmarice Telegraph.

The RIVER MID Me &MENU, lIIIIDCII.—TheSasqnehanna conUnnes at a very high stage,and is mill filled with huge masses of floatingice, cleusing Co much damage to the piers of thenew railroad bridge as to Impend the usualtravel across It. Nearly one half of the thirdpier of the bridge has already been torn away,and portions of it are mill being gradually re.
mowed by the combined effects of the flood andice. Throughout the whole of this forenoonthe river bank was lined with spectators, whoevery moment were expecting tosee the front
part of the pier fall, which would of coulee
have brought down with it at least two epics ofthe bridge. Efforts were made yesterday even—-ing to arrest the further progress of devastationto the pier, byplacing (flout wooden beams
ander the most threatening overhaoging atonework, but these appear to have boon radialaway tile morning, leaving the pier far moreexposed than ever. Should the water continueat the same stage, and contain the came quan-tity offloating lee twelve hours longer, the pierWill most certainly be swept sway. The firstand fourth piers arealso In a•vory bad oondi-tion, but no danger is apprenended to the bridgefrom them.-Harrisburg Tel, Tuesday,

Titusville, at a veryadvanced age,after a severe illness ofseveral maths duration,on Monday the 23 inst., JONATHAN TITUS.Mr. Titus was ono of rho pioneers of NorthWestern Pennsylvania; he assisted In surveying.the lands of the Holland Land Company, severalyears prior to his settlement on Oil creek; hoafterwards (In company with Samuel Kerr and
NNW Williams, both late of this County, de,exceed,) visited and explored the Boiolll Talky,sixty mice, from Its month, which they saw Inall Its original beauty; its grand forums
turbod by the met of the white men, Ito luxuriantherbage unoropped save by lhe unwary deer
which ever and anon bounded from before them,
while on every hand were . In 'slew entities andother game; but the day of Ile occupation had
not then arrived, the Indiana wore still in pos-
session and ready to reelet the advance of thewhite man. Mr. Titus and hie friend Kerr re
membered the beautifulplateau on the northernbank of Oil creek, and having made the mumsnary preparations, in the Spring of 1797 they
Settled on contiguous tracts, where both contin-ued to rookie until removed by death.—Neadsille..foorn 31.

Ootrupoodenco of the l'ldlaioloblo Dolletio
BUN ON TUE MONTGOMERY COUNTY BANS.—

Nom.siOVEl, Feb. 10,1857-o.a. u.=Coneldera•
be excitement exists here on account of a ran
on the °Montgomery County Bank." Itcommon-bed yesterday. All the afternoon there was'quite • crowd about the Bank, whloh was keptopen till 8 o'clock, and was boy paying do-mande. Many comma aro assigned for the Com.menceMent of thie roan, bat what the true one leI eannotsay.

Thie morning the bank WAS opened earlierthan 'usual, and tbe run again commenced,which promises to be more ezeitleg than It wasyesterday. Yours, X.
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'are Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war
ranted to larout la,d User OIL

/Ur the cure of Shsumotinn,
/br Me cure ty Strofulo,
ltrMeans ifamt.
ihrJhe curie Lsambacio
/Ix Me cure ufYhttele.
fbr Wenn Van ant Disetute.
Shethe rune Llhronie .ifYystbeles,
Fbr Diearra of CiLteria dbre Eyes.
for the cure of Mite Theellins,
IhrMe more ifGiaratolar Sopelling.
Shrike cure VC:odes of the Bum&
lirthe cure ofPulmonary (diumaption.
lb. Lie ewe ofarne,e/benahette,
Sty the cure of Mast;
fbr Meaux. ofDLLbises Lie Bladder and Kidnewy.Pbrthe cuee Charlatan:mai Ifed/ditss and at 7, ,-,Vehili

11/41 by thequart, gallon and Inbottlee by the dos.. orsingle bottle: every bottle warranted pare Cod Liver Oil,at the IVholeasie DrugstoreofDr. 01.1). 11. ligYllllll. 140Wood 0.. sien ofthe Uolden nog:dew

Come ye Direonoola ter.- Row many are
therenow lying upon beds of slaloms.. bolstered op toarm chairs, or creepingabonthltair hottenfrom the erectsOfRheumatism, haorela. Cthker, thysitelas, or cameOther liithat to beleto.^ when they might be en-torlim a pleasant ride or an nameable walk,and breath.lugthe fresh end invigorating air of heaven trotted o
theetlfled atmosphere of theskk chamber. If they would
bat or. a battle or two ofKennedy's Medical Discovery.—Wewould not make so roue:loot a statement Irate pa notfully prepared to inabstarituste It by 15.1431.1 obetreatlonand thetestimony of those wb.wo word ou.notbedisputedandorder these oirounotanose. se. tai •.sarrtrana,a tothank In taro,of totsgreat Medial Dia:ovary.Sold by Dr. CEO. n. KEYSER, 140 Wood .tr.t, wholeale

tet.deg
agent JASIthl. P. FLEWNU, Allegheny.

NeverForget That
DR. TERREL'EI

Healing Ointment
Malt Mau= or Tatter,

Chilblainsor /rated Feel,
C6•Lrala embed Lisa*,

More LIDA or Era Naar.
Barr.ra.

(*stew Wounds,
_

ecm.On Fuss,
Inn,let co the rase,

Corm, Pi*,
Bits* of lovas:it

&ft filtD/s. sr:Jo =Wad P.**fs•
Chaharof lofanut

Creakhat- outanifcres to Childs.*
And all M5....of !haPklu.

A:airnzler box of thle (Kntwent will trap any MeeksSmith's, raruntes. Pallet',, or any Meelantealradennan •Fleotlonni.e'm or ladee fiends (let Own elan or weakerre PO boil 1t.121.1,nattoth arid to good crotsr all Winteranother core their frosted feet
EOM/ EY

BR, GEO. 11, KEYSER,Wholesale Ihngatet, N0.140 Wood PlUsburgh,Sign of the Golden Mortar. lalendlerY
Fire Proof Safes.
A Safe that will becafe against the ray-

ogeeof gr. tan be hod at DI.IIIXII • HARNEYlo thle
alts.. The Ildlowlng teethkumhel. ulilek Roman IntheBC, Lou!. Republieue,of to • 10Lh, weeks roluoweln theirfavor. The Eulldote ofthe. II:e Pr, ofs have eetabllehodan amiable ropntatkal through theex:ellen. of MaarmwtufectunenleLie -Merchants ofR.. LIMN end the FuNierefuralflrInInsilcoto Mantra B. ft Vidett • 0o.„ and Wm& one...eon, ahem.. tYIIWm roan ACa, whoate agents for theoahe of Burke • Barnos' gra groorgatoa ge hereby dsthat uponoven:logour safe that eras tn treatP.. 4the total dearnetton of tha arty buildings. on th• nightof thetat', of nortoutor. Inn, that our books and poker.bar* moteoutshwa: es peenot as tuneafter being Inthetales nay-taro days, and we eon et...ern:illy roooronwndthole Bares to the public. BRADY * lIMOLThe alma Mentioned ,50a was this dar rkellesal to myImmune. and I h•reglth eertlrf that the large amountof 1...,0ka and pawn thoreln ma t

t
were Inrood ordor.4 perfeelly l.Tlbto. IL Itt..ItLINYAN.Jart•st7 771.,—JaCIdeidlyleY

Important Notice to those AlNictedWITH UllBOlIO DISUSES. by Dr. A. 8. FIEATEI, NewTurk City. Yielding Itempoteableto attend personally toall my patients.and heirg unwilling to tenet ouch roemoneltdo duties to aselatante or etudents, nod Gor thePt...ofmoored]agthe sal. ofworthlessand Widow]0000* malicinee,as well es lb. ImOoeitlona atyeygerd
ander Ulna. name., °Coring to rend red.. grate; oron !edit of totter stamp. or one dollar. la—to obviateth.&bore, and toaccommodate minas Inall partsof theconotry. I e.nd rnedinn., with full dlrection., to coreany disease, for 88, nolore treatment It bemired roe •'longer period than one month, when lb. fee l. therm.Zs dill month. The fee for all trirgi:al operation., In..chidingthat for theradical rumor berate; will depend
uponthe pectiiierity of the cue. Patieutswill glee • hall.ta.to ntof.H theireynootoc... the remediet sae i re.oared with an esperialrek.zsoce to each rase. Allmoneylettentehould be registered. The Bret part or my Ulu..hated work will be rent to SOY dame ea thereceipt ofM cents. A. 0. 1164.711./01g•, 1••street, °vomit. the Pt. Mebane lintel,aplirate only New York.

P. BlialiEßT,
Sculptor, Modlor, Stucco Worker andWood Came, No. 80 ,Third Most. between Wood codMarket streets. Pitybtozh. Pc. tsars constantlyonhandan e.ortment0 ew Poker Ventre Mod for ontlialar.no2.4.lrdre

• JOHN THOMPSON,
atck LIBEILTV STREET,

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
Drafts
Air VaOninMon no:Tiled wltb Entrants on'tnicat notion.Illi puts cf Como for gals. In • tan to saltthorn rolnblott. to runIt Palmyra' to and Innin BarOptiweekly. Tickets tbenitab room Nem York and 11311adel-rtila b 7 Atli. Jagillyfe
Prof. Wood's Hair Isestorer.—A Real

1111 r Reptom,
Mr. Panne] Jonea, Methodlet clergymen, residing Inales►ymille, Westmoreland count:, MY. that hie bahhad been getting gray for the last twenty yews, and w..dleposed total! out. Ile used two bottle. of Prof, WoodNair Restorer, ',bleb entirely .topped the falling out °thehair all the bate ratonedIts original color, and haskept the color now for nine month., This lea common0n,,, tiltwe put/Heti It because It la near home, so thatthe nubile may be constoced that Wood's hub Itaetoree what Itpurports to be. gold at cne, two and threedollars per bottle,at Dr.UISO. 11. KEYSER'S,nolhdtwli N0.140 Wood at., whoinaheat?dretell agent,

W. H. WRIGHT.
No. 'At Solna 4.k:wen flood and Market its.PITTSIII/111114.1.A.,,Manufaotgrets of and Dealing in ALCO-HOL, MID:VEAL. OAMPIIINE and PLIIR OILS, OASFIXTUftXB, end ell hind. or Limp*, Obendelloro, (Waneta

/0/rOns "taloa, nep.ifiaa. n.tomioa end neuelegdone to order to 'Lost notice.tirThe +bore Olio T.DDIled regleerly .... week fromcor wagon.
egliiarto

:nvalide I; y mportant to
Cod Mir Olt

nenXtrur3.a. nutsL do,

/11/9, at ono of its dlotinguished marks ofSUNITiOIIiTaTtr other brands or, OHL °nth. absencethat pacullarnsaYoaa and dinagreeablefluor,and eflea•sire cam Inseparablefrom oil cindely sad ImperfeotlyDMlted.
It may be taken without disrellsh by the stoatdeneatepatient, and retained withouteffort on the most send.theetem►th.
Its enllsrlo .rlty In thisand otherhnoottant ehersoteris,the or genete.g.., hes ammoteedfor It thesaantuends•Lion of the moot eminent tribe Mendel Faculty throughout thentates.
It Is the most, erectus/ remedy for nausumptlonbran.rhenmetletn. enrofelt ,end may Ihen n betethe of the drpgghte to title cite etof the manufacturers,

. JOON O. DAKER•CO,,tea. : Ye, 140. 34 et. Phlledelehle.

ERIE CITY!
LANCARTZA clßcLavizzit.

AND
KeDLlloky TIMSt CO. Balt Notes

.P UGOV CAD !ON GOLD •

AZ" MOH= RATKO
thanby any older SCUM,

O'CONNOR. ORO.* 00. . •

Vsakoro and SroborkeArchon.Ifo woo* otrest,
Goo *torfrom lOWstmt.

PEARLS-10 cads forinstkpi comae,

• T 0 N .1 0.

Fr= CoL Albert Pike, 31. C., from Ax.
kating

rr.A3mpamir. D. Cr Jene..11.13,41.5.,_,eig.7 bays need t.. baLlrfor j.. ,laffat 0,L ;",74 "n'e°,lll:di recommend It to allwho need ePleasant end efficacious MIMI/and valnabletonle.
itemen Natix,—llaathare• Tit,!land Bitternbaa cured moat D,ravycla er using Itonly °ea wet. .1reconicaand It confidentlymalt lAOarinf from tbledlaaaaa.

CLARA IL8011UUM1/.14.Pltbdrarell Oct. 24, 1866.(Mrs. B. is the e 1or the now Llieceneem)
The La Filch 66 WITet Alleghemytaunt,has elven rutthe Miming
Iwan aflllete.l olth Debty of the Digestire

. "ImottriE to • ...rent attach of Byrne:sta. wh.l=lrerfumd =YAM ecusiderably. My vire was MedMalawiundersame circuzartancee end withsame dinners. IIar•hag used yourmedicine called Eon.hare's !Ilailazol DE:turwe both obtained rottaf, load are nappy toafford Toe nibpotato madonna of 'tannin.. • JOHN toßsrru.•Pittsburgh.Jan. M.1967.,FoldatSi pat bottta, CO di both .. for $6. by theMlP roprietors, BENJAN PLOE, a.. it00. , tdanufactor.on Phatinseantltts and Ohalnltta. Plttaburnh. Pa.. andDtudidata gunarellY. ildlidirwr
We would recommend Our invalid readers

to shy “IrtioOtani Germ= *then"a Mist uwe redsued a medlelii that can producemoth sellener as thefolituOlog. Innsfavor, is no humbug-,
J. D.'EPHING urea—BOCKFORT. Monroe 00, N. T., V*o--—.Pend men, fresh supply of BittersImmediately.It aims me the my but tatlstution. One unthimeahad been the tritt, the Drepepeta for Watertioitiaandrunt the =itoflost summer ata noted Water flareestablishment. end Maud no relief whatever, until heused the Hitters: Ile lenow entirely cored."14°41i1:Zrolve.t3 : ,61`0,4} :i;.11%.1.fila iLartR EIV '".Seeadvertisement fellandatrY
Greatest ofall great things ofthe opal

lODINE WATeil
The onlyneror-LILtligremedy for Consumption

lODINE WATER!The perfect cure for Br.ofula or iflices EvilislODINE WATER!The medicine before which Fiver and Ague tileslODINE WATERT
The greatestpurifier of the Oornititel Blood I.

lODINE IVATERI
The nleasant.drlnk that fortltes the Nerves le

lODINE WATER!
The Mlllle one thatclears the muddy Braltale

lODINE WATEIii
The bower that monde the !doggish Liver le

lODINE WATERI
DOM.. Wanders ofall Mods submit to

lODINE WATER/
RunningBares and Ulcers cave and heal with]

lODINE WATER '

The foul Bend Rherunatlrmshrinks from
lODINE WATEiti

Dyspepsia, In all Itsforms. Is cull) cured with
lODINE WATER'

The isletcudn le alas,sroads well with
lODINE WATER!Becalm no ham bugor °auk patent nostrum
lODINE WATERI

A medicine fully acknowledged by the Faculty IIlODINE WATREI
Most wonderfulof deimratives anddetergonts Is

lODINE WATER
A thorough vitaliser, the real Elixir of LIM le

lODINE WATER
One Dollar • tattle gives you oeviert health In

lODINE WATER!
Mae,/ by Ur.Remy Anders. Solt by

DIL GEO, IL KERBER,Wholesale DruAgist. N0.140 Wood• min ofMorbid=

•

PITTSBURG!! VARIETV WORKS,
WALI88P0111) 4E-CO:Aageutorigo Wancrick, ltictbwrit 4cb.)MANUFACTURERS OFRight or left hand Door Looks,

Spring, drop end thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Sealea

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.
DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY

Corner Of Water and Grant Streets,
Plttaborgh.

NcLAUGHLIN,
telstmfmtiner of

_ALCOHOL.
CoLoGNE SPIRITS ANDFUSEL OIL,

Nos. IGB and 170 SecondStreet.dAilfglydki

3. 111. LITTLE.AIERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,

aidi. (Dr, Ikhh•e Mar
ilv.son.

;SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 52 ST. GLAIR STREET,
log. Man New Building.]

1-1 TTBBU@ OH.

GEORGE WEYMAN,
Itianurseturer and Dealer inas kinds orTobacco, Snuff and. Cigars,

ANDLeaf Tobacco;Corner Smithfiold Street and Diamond Alleyoa: rro PITTSBURGH, Pd.. ,

C. BRASHEARS & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,Ron.dntd 110 Main three!, anoint:aft, (Mo.

Make libeial advances on all eoneignmentaand act nsagents fei all kinds of Manufactured Good.—navarestdaldalita ofGroceries. Hoots! and Bin. and otherllarcbandlie ortol7 !UMW, WIIMSDAI and 8121311JAT of
each "ast tonstasair on band •WT..trek of

tra WIat taints sato. dalldladc
rOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
ron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Boors, Window

butters, Window Guards, &e.,
Nos. 91 Second at., 86 Third et.,(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Havo on band a variety of new pattern!Panay and Plain. imitable Owall mimeo. Particularattuition bald toonelotlizegrao•Lott. Jobbing don. attort aorta. add,'trim'. IW. SWIMS W00P.......14 K. M0Ntan.....t..0. V. Ira..

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
XANUPACTUREILS 01

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON

AndSole Amt.& forII"tfal•or W.Dim-Ils WocsviPatent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron
-ALSO-

Oalranited Corrugated Iron,for Roofing.
Wasznoula—No. 134 Film 6r., PITTRIOIIOIIaZtantAlrf./

C. P. liLOPFER & CO.Cabinet and Chair Wateroom.
Cle-ner of itne clad Heinle exert.ralgeerphHAVE constantly on hand a largo assort-

moot ottanilturepreen...tyre&eel deseAPtim.manefeetoted by tliameelrea, end wertmated !a bat thebut teeterleie Tomei km. detedeml T. 8

TTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

uscrAcnnuo or
CAST STEEL

ALSO.
STRING, PLOW AND 1) A. B. STEEL,SPRINGS ANJ) AXLES;'

Corner Ross and Pint Streets,
Jetearfe rniati11120

B. 300113D. B. ROGERS Octio.
MILBITACTLIIIM

ROUPII2I. 111PUOVED PATIN'SSteel Cultivator Teeth,
Column8.1611 VID Rare Sturm

PIITMMOUUI4 PA

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
• Au CORD & CO.

WHOLESALE& RETAII,
H A. TTERS,
/31.W00d Street.us. thrall .ttburl'end Diet. nu ck ofHASPtCAPA, con
Wholesale and Retailnointal tintLottsprianrsax Placa. t. ghictt Invite4.11.311as of•llialyehncnra. onn4tlWILLIAM X. HERSH,

Corner of Market and Fourth Streets, ,
IaALU t.

GENTLEMENS' PtIit'NISHING UOODS,
113.0rders promptly altraded to J•13:111b
HENRY H. COLLINS,

COMMISSIONM ER CHANT,AND, WIJOLESALD DRAM INCIIEESI3, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH.And Pmdamgo 25.
Osnornily.

Vitoo4 Street. Pittsburgh.
ICE CREAM

YSTER SALOON
BY ILSMIIOB MUM

SW. Prow thalte.)
etIZIT,

Wm= rocon £ Du..Au.,
£xTranum

and Continental Pactrange
slum BILLS-D*4ll7V 57

HAM, 'HERNIA 16 CO.,
ON THE ONION BANK, LONDON,

N 19 CUP OP LI AND.UPWARD?.Theao Drafts tiro arailablo at all gm prin.
elpal Toros lin.glaad. Peotland Auo InDIAA, and 114OolltlDent.

Wsalso draw 81(11.1?LULU onIn. A. finmebanm &
Pi/ABS/PORT .1 &AIN.WWII sem as a Ilszdttan. to .n pet I. at two:maySwltiarlandsea Llollsnd.

Moms Intending travo.i nneond aster orn.‘0•00nO00
Os LAdters of01..10, on Watt. Almay can M obt•lned. ean0.1.1.1n nny peal or Zr Ton*.Onliftolow of LAIN 04;101. pflurltkoIn Ito-rob.. yin o.<-.0•promptiktteution.

10:41. U. WILLiAMA • 00..triNta. Wood.ece.ur Shlrdstreet- -

GEO. W. GREW alt CO.,
KEG MANUTACTURER St ,L, an I Median. Srreats. 60, Ward.

rITTaIIUIHOU, PA.Manufacture Pill° and Oak Fogg of thedaatelr.tln.o o.4an. Kees. yr[deb tt•y xiit tell atthe insarit me eGet putts
yetrattolly •alln tat. All Imrtwar-reetod •h• kelt qualtty. • .2•l2:lyetn

1111.001 001111.11

HOLMES & (3( )1,1 INti.
(Vocsr•oss ro a. S. au•NaLion.J

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

REED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-IvdawT PITTSBURGII
Dr. Oeo. W. PMDiDs'.

COUGH SYRUP
11:4%,TIM CURS Of

Gough", Uolde. Oroop, Hoarseness, bleeding Lunn,Asttuna, Bronennta, Worms% Pinta s's ISors
Throat. Consumption,and all dismiss of the

Throat and Chest
AlB6

DT. Goo.
X.11114 TIC L Ntit

11JR1.
PAIR .141TACRA,

rOlit THE BUM AND MBA or
umatkaa, Neurabela. Leakage. &hales. Pl.nnl•

Palm le ;be PM., CUM Hack and Pee..Baal*, sad Panful Joints, Weak H. •
The thot Cnm whohmuro setd, tdhoamwin.Mo,e tdac ne. teettly

to their oneellent merits bra oontbotuume ofthall
To thove who hotel Oct and (twin wairould lay TRYTrICII and {hay will Midtham to be all theyar• 'apt*
neut.:Land that they will anteaerwro.tahr*few,lilt ONO W. PHIf.LIPS, dot.roprietor, Oinoiunatt

tiholemale wedrebyBEON tadilIAM & MoltliNNANi
elleationy Olty.

The only Medal Awarded by the NewYork lLablbltlnn to the Zegllab or Ibreign Saws Mawr
acturera has been Warned, =not mamba. Dots pet
-tore, by LEA t PSILIIIA& or their -

WORCTIII'MaiIth BLOC!,irbrishr Anther cntlmonr Is selordssl of Its being the/I.st &woe octant'rhosetetaitr orad" Sena hasextend/NI toTTTTT guarter or the clots, god Udell:ear Inpromoting Chimershealth Is Lemming Wyman.averred anderignoglsdged.1pthe UnitedStets It I held to to the moatastroeshl•...dlineut, Ind I esteemsdpr It, bunts and Invigorating
Itsbe noel ram enabling the •Punta toWindtUmton

On tb CootbunterEurope, Shaw aosi.tiss tins. boonesstlesd to bynontlesnas• who writu to LEA II PIZRINEIQum "1 hus eertket• bottle Ofsou Worcestershire
Banos In • tour I havejutaszoolatad throneskoala andPortugal,and believe Inningpresent @latenthealth tIts tow; your genes Is rtomachle. and I think tnalleinat.ma with truthear thera le nOthhosi laih, ,lrsyst,er, beg•
gage so suential to Mswentat least Intheme:outstrip+,
algintirns.whets It Is found at the mese or neqregiment, a medical Emilio:Lim 'altos team. Madras tohisbrother Inthe tune prolludon Worcester, In• theStlintllng tannin "Tell Leo k Peril= that their gum Ishighly approvedIn Ind's, and that It Is, In au opinion,the mat Valstable sa wdtu the moat whole:soma sagesmade."

TWA tante Is suitable tor nary variety of dleh, mudt e outrage' &mod whlthOa excellence buoreeted hetled toono/ imitation bens offered tothe public, wadersvertati f name, but the madamma be tow:thy thesumo of "LEA & PERBINIr befog totUtelluftt upon theWontmetallle eeetrolueor potent glue Itouer of thebottle. to well so the lobate sod "rapper.- -Sole Amite too the UnitedStela . . .
JUHE EUNEAIi a ms..a)2.4f0 iltot4Ven Ette EOM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
4N ORDINANCEmaking appropriationafor the year 11557:se, L Be It ordained end enacted oby the citizens oftinabursb. InBloc! sad Common Councils assembled.end itL. herebyonarted amherity of the tame. Tintthe revanne for the rear 1267. arbdog m e

tare., loansand ether Doane% tsg, thee withailment, I.theTrumpl and not ettorelme &PPM:misted, be. and themate L.hereby arpropriatedfor theNo. mow.. lotiontrodI....:,l4titaa...tgdottit,egfc, mti; Inane__

•

el Itar-firict-e-r2=AI e
ahela

Whertelastar.._. ......

een.snom 1.: . .
,1

Nigh Constabl
2

eear Constablea,Clerk of
..... 600!dee...user to Councils.. ........ 340Clerk to

ftruIlessengerto • YoeIteeentlng Itegotaar. 400Superintend.. Pieter Works. -1000Steneor or Wator Bents too
No. 4.-Publlo Pawnor ............

....... 1,5004.-negloe and Ilan Companle...--___. 3,6400.-4.11ty
...... 14.600'e.-Clty Water Works.- ....--._-._..........-. 16.000-tate...greets, rot . 600ft- " " 1,1 -

1.000...-.---.It 0 -Pubilelempe and fighting mom__.. 14,000•• In-Cleansing itd and at lewd mark otts_... 150•• 11.-Nonongthela
...... ZOO11.-Adeaheny 50013,-WarderHea1th.......1.000" 14.-Contingent

9,r016.-Loans leeandfelting doe to 65,400

115 —Ontertandlag

$7OO

"01

- ~Ou

276,250U. 2 That • tax of two nulls the dollar bessmearedandappearedthin year es otberel ty taus areamerstd andcoUeetad.and that theearns be anglehereby appropriated53 the Improvement fund arearding to law, made andmudded therefor.
LOrdained and -needed Into a law to Cannella thla Dthday Ofrebrnary.A. Lt.11364.

A. H. MlLLkii.t pro ttn3 Cl Eclect CouncilAttest, lona T VoPF :rn'idufe'.Clerk of koiec Council.
CMS LL EUEST.

arm President. ofCommonllCouncil
Clark of Common Council.

A N ORDINANCIE concerning hacks.fl„ Ile it ordained and enacted by the citizens of fitMeburgh, in :Select end Oonmon Council.easenatled. and itle hereby enacted by authority of the Came.nen. the from and nr,er the peeress of tifl. or.ll'hence. Prohrietorof sorry hack or other eehicie forhire. shell here the /nod ratesof We need conspizoonalyto the inside of theireehleine, In boob epoaition that theynot beremoved at the will or the driver,thepenaltycanfor no:lector refusal to comply withthe neovisionsof sohOrdilll.l3. to be the earns as that Provided In the oral-Hance peeledrhth day of Octoher, iSil, relatingtohadeend otherpublic vehicles.
ban Thatto much ofany ordinancene conflicts here.with. le herebyrepealed.
Ordainedand enacted kt . law, this lth day of Feb.mem% A. D. IS/17.

&LEI. 11, El/LLCM.
AUnit J.:IIT.W

ereeldentpro(cm ofNelect Council.
rIVIRIP.Clerk ofPalace Gounell.

HUBBELL SII.IISIT,Precklent Common Council.Attect: 'loon kle3lAcena,Clerk °Mammon CounAl.
•N tho Orphans' Court of Alleghenyunt).IPStcooftu Ussdner, &u7Artltlca nited. Ear procnedtnenlo

SO.I.Si. Gardner, E.,J. Ganliter, Lydia Gardner.VioiebannTaTollittr yiLTlS U lliZr e'st'e lorb" Yhder. "m" IML'r
Yen... hereby tiotined that the Court has muted aRule awn all the parties Interested In the estate of thesaid JohnGardner, deceased. to come loin Conn on Rat.nrday, the 11th der of Mara.. 1837. thouand there toaccept or refuse the real attain of id deoedent,at thevaluation and aporalrment made andsapot open it by theInquest dolt returned JOIN )(URGER,telßiterE Clerk or the Ort Wove Court.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
“STILL MST COMB."

Lit ECEIVED_per Poun'a.Railroad this dayya,• eve of an. &vans roast. or new brand; al,ationswith ttChlantla Otu•ras." gad Tartu°. otbrrbrands with .large tutof chewing tobacco.kletabants ars HAted 14 call .1 examine my stockbalkrapnrchaalog alambero. Ihmt forget the placo. ZitLiberty' stmt. opt:vett.head of Wood. E. T. 31E0 ItAlVtdnbolotaffa Tobarou utd Fag. ,tra. 1012
VOUNJ MENS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA•UREORY AL WORDALLT. (nallr loot.81.10lU Tl lolautnre F/UDAY vtuima. toe 13th• 7 o'clock P. Al .at Lafayette IlaiLhübjeMr. W. le •InnofMe dUtinguislLhad Kishop Wordaletof llayrout.and bat recently mauled irons an erten/tiretour theratett Syria, the Cesar% etcTtekete 3.2 tents, Inc rale at .I. 8 Darteorta Market et,Wit PRESS'

DEN'J. P. IiAKLIVELL,w. W, SIAMH,
le D. JONI:d,
WM. U.KINCAID.fel2aLl Cuemdt«.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
liALE—The serge 3 story Bark DeellinB /loots OnDonnstuet .04 011Ice adjoining. halingafront orSolt -

ebrht feet, by one hundred and girt?fret in depth, Inc,ud•Ins tent buildings, GOOD, and earrings house: opeturtte
then. Ctair llotel,and no. ccruoted by Jules Orphans.

riIIIIREE 3 story brick stores and dvreE-
attaarei to Abe tame on Market street, betweencrud an.. Third street", each haring• trrnt ofIt fretby 110met Indepth parallel to Third tartest Par termsirt„l&Lo.d • CHAHLKB D. cCULLY.

at, let door WenofMarket et,

To Let.
rrilEetora roam and dwelling eitnate grA.I. on the amber of When

~

y SlottO'llaora errata. 1EL1. 7.nu*as:v.ond Lye. U. Wed. ra fGil:: IL H. EINO, No. 111 Lino ty at.

To Let.

ocittwo story brick dwelling situate an
harlotry.%between Permraid it. river ISti

-e of left IL11 K150.14o 211 Morey irv.
To Lot

two story dwelling containing tiroasArotosu with enl.llHlgaunt, ritual. W.n einott, Alfa/ban) OM Maguireof
11.. U. JONG, Nn. 211 Marty uteat..

0Ti1....E...,oteupied by It A_ Cun-rinrilogbaro, Ltherty orer (hot.,.themtiorriber. Ilel2l /muImo(it. ILKIN,.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Whereas
Lettereen Adrototetreticu to the Estate of harshtm, late of ISttro..),, Ailsgtomy manly, deerd,hare be. grao,nl to the milmrlter-• all persona Indebtedto •aldertate are remamte4 to mats Immediate payment..an 1Mom having elalms against thearm will preemethem. Mar atitheotooted. by wetttement. toIklAntonk LEWIA DILAYDAIt, Adoo',..ltbarpehttrat

NEW 1100A1..1 NEW 1300KSI—
Dr. Boote/41MM lrdorallom.Tha potion infraor,"tory of Llle's Plum, potobllobeit by D. AyrletonA LW.Lote_hlgaml. or Explore:lone and Adrnatoresooth&himPrue and I, by O. W. Dorlls„

ADDluetnoenAlmßealntwcayr /ol ld6a, angehrum7,TM Walesa Pilot, coattail:nog Marto of Ito Oitoand hllarleslypl. Bemired and am nateby
W. A OILDISNPIC14:11 A. CO..felt' flab e most. 001012. theTiMatre.

4 1AYETTE COUNTY LAND FOR SALE.
—We have 440 acme of laud el t ttaM InWarden it,.,.0./oone Manly. 117ammo are cleated and to a blebMaw ofeulthatlomtoed bowed loghouse; . aeoelleotmaw mill. now marblnery. andall In first islerunning order.lon • steady .t14.1 Omaha WWI Bearer ereeLMonttMO aaWert Mtne timber land, only shout :le mllmfrom ktenrart's fltatlco on theDonnelley-111e Beolroad. andshoot bb mllee from tttlscity. Wld be mold i.e far arraor .ohanged city property ApplyMk BLAKELY it 1110110 ?, Real kamle Broker!.

KuROBINSON- TOWNSIIIP PROPERTY
FOR BALE—We hey. WA sere of land eltuate ioera township, kllegleenecounty, about 4.11 u fromtheMy, of ,bkh oldenone hoodred and Vet awes arefor and Inculltratloo. The lend le of thefret clamOr fan:doff or C doolo[pngwea. Thetend .111 le soldata bargain u the awoet welder to the East. rot farethee. wartlealan Spey lo BLARKLY & Rdell&F.foldditer Reel &state Brokers.

IL
ARD OIL-10 bbls on steamer Lacrost+,A for sale ny fell InALUI DICKEY &CO.

I OUISVILLE LI4E-134 bbls per ateam-.r Adriatic, far lIMA by MIA Ii DICKEY a Co.
PRS STEAMBOAT BLANKETScriog reed sal for rola by A. A- MASON CO.

PEARUISEI-0 casks„prima articlefor We by DISLL LICIONIZIVatar street.
Meadville Female Seminary.

tIILE THIRD TERM of this Institution.111 enamours on bIaNDAS, Pat:unary76th .tgai.",,111.%`:111;°4. 'pcgvarfrotVrimlll7llgll7.4Heading Ancient Linters Ziology,Ircusolatton. siodecn do. Aetranom.r.Pronunciation, Slap Drawing, Net. Phibrophy.V:11:11t Ancientllemer, Physiology,3lodero do, -grammar.Arithmetic,Composition, Physical BootASseplog.Rhetoric, llhamistry, Algsbra.Lout, Beta.). near:retry.
Trin...Ler.Fur Grant, La In, ital:ao, Spanish, Vtorench. ucrualsn.Swedhl, and Aust;Saon, an adUnocal maarge of Siwtll Pe mace.

Plano, ar moue or ta ear Ime
........r

insular. pot course of CactusOil Planning do do doAtbermaa en ...tientOutlet. raaidea in.the faro.Ile, and Intlgins IMMO en rho Planeand in Unman andFrench-
Prtgq• "lioLtairbitttTrieMlTitr,g4°.?gzeor,:a°
kw, /3 gook,

Allpayments M. to be made le &drum..fellrlanctf JOAtIVA IinNUALL., Price:pal.
'ABVERAL nnit Mortagos on highlytho two cities offered of o largo
oOtharso ofrlttebargh Ft. Warrto A Chlrago RailroadLltook tot gals atreline...trate..hoe la mousy atoll VA 000 of Cartoallolllo Rah ReadPekto Exchaage lbr Ruud tun) /Orig.,. op Irouctiveproperty.

tb rateable far= worth c..,000 cullalll be exchangedogcgticUiru' 3'4, ror Nnln•ohui *again,at the
M'LIINA PON.

LLLEOLLENY Cll PROPERTY FORBALE—We baysa Byte hal-RIME tot. No 22 Woo.es planof Grahamellegheny OUT, on the owne fPalo /doe 01. and alle, V 2 feet front be Itdeep. Will be sold very low. Apply to• fell BLAKELY & RICH aY.ltwel Estate Broker..

AW.RENOEVILLE PROPERTY 170—E13ALI—YOur lota tno borough o, Lironecrlllo,inmateon Waahltugtoo it.• each lot gi loot3o incr hesfrontby 100foot demon the corner lot I.• trams home, non.toJalng • doe propertyalb:Taber. but wilt hogold erpgratal., Pyles low Tmos ewr. Applytotell IILAIMLY a 1110111r.Y./loal &tam Ilrokorl.iIII0L I SCHOOL EXIIIBMON.—Thero..ilibean IfiilIIBITION by the pupilsof the Cep.inh School TheLafayt11.11.cm TittllthhaYelan.Log at 7 o clock. torformancee will conelet orollgleMThayeand Oration,and Dada/asthma.tnezds of the pnylle. teachers and all Mends ofeducation ate Yvereatfully Invited to att. d. Adtulttemice free. fellatd,

SUNDRIES-11,0 bble Eastaria Syrup.SO lents E. H. llolasset 100 bbla boasts,lacl base SS do Catalina Tar,00001 s ROME, 00. tll., WI. 'Wrapping Panes.100 dos. Corn SO kega d Twist Tabasao,InMew and for sale by JOalli //LOYD a CO..fill 173 Wood and 228 Liberty Ida.PRODUCE TO ARRIVE—
Ie bOO son bulk /lama 10kegs Lord.00/ " thnelders, C. Dina Hall Batter,3 bbla Tallow.4 dies,Pore;I .• JowFor sale by f ell "811111VBIL it DILWORTUitANDY ro

SILKS, • OURAP.—MarpliyBorthOoldaomr clothe CM Mgr largo Mock orDrat MIMI at low prices, to mato room :or eoriT!Vilna Owl.. frlrtrorttwooet tontortthmot Markttate..gi t:.3q4ZIDBUSINESS OK A000A1hIODA;TION PAPERto Walnut or 6-5.000 eta O. thC.er otAt rates or Memnon to. o

IiNiFTH WARD PROPERTY FOIL. SATZ,216 Zir="tarli,utows"!foition SLIMY A'Autlllll', IleselOntato Drama.,

BERAGES, TISSUES AND LAWNS nowtelsalllag at gradroluctioso, at • D,MURPHY& BUIIOII/IKLProzdAno anjoio, put np inIL Mat am Ow We br lIEMILTIL COLLIN&
jp_LA-.470 bag Mildew Wass, assorteddm. tomb by MERRY IL OOllllO3.

for • eby
LIEhItY

DRT 0 11-200 bxs. Rochester TeitilVattutratLeCOUrAt,B47:lMetarers.

Time is setter taw/ money.
TIEREFORE, if you do not want yourcredit rained. be !whine time at the earl, or your(made desert yen. get • Watch or Clock that will keentime, and Meg/sae to get them Lat

LOUGIIREY'S
NOF R Y STORIIINo.2S Ilft.hetreet, between Wood and Market.Where you can find Watches ofall kind', to(ioldor tiniermess, openor hunting. from IS tojleo. mega ineveryetyleofease or frameMantleand round tom Maar.and°cwt.!, Marine and Thirty hoar sad kightday.awed in wood. Ironor 1.1)01. =ache. Jewelry insadistvariety. atexceedingly low prima. Watch Chains Beeklee, SAMS, HOTS. Gold andFacer Panda% bracelets, area.let,.tdeld and Meer npectsclee. Ivory andPearl Port•Sc.

To those who wish topurchaseanythingIn oar Iles. weoald seLthat having boaghtall ourger.d • for OAtltl,wen soil Moyer thenany lioue inUs Cstyfnotirltbstand..e tbeassertion of soliiagsr wholesale priors made orran lathe barb.. Call&adjudge for yourselves.
N.D.—Watches. Clocks .dJevelry ofan kinds re:miredmeaner not to be excelled. T. W. 1.0U01141/IY,0n711,4 !a Minh at., between Wood and Market.

GR "1 W 'STE Alb UTE.
Galena and Chicago Union ItsCroat

&LAM LINE.
YOU FILILPORT.UALENA ANDDU KLEPPE-L,From CENTRAL DEPOT, foot ofLAKE STREET, connect-ing at Durdolth with eteernere tor EL Patd endtbe Upper

blierieelypt.
WELLS STREST 111:11971 -

FULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon Fulton andCentral lowa, Feasengersfor lows, Nobraiks andKan-rt.. will End this thenowt expeditions route, Itbeinn an
Air LI. to the fdirriripoL and 'homer by Ilfty
than any other line,conneoVng .t buttonwith theEireat

i;711-T ~7;r;IVZi.1110.011' awlMADISO
IZINili;wir—ro1r BelotE it. Janesville,Medieeo and Centre, Whom:Lein.

V.I. MYER. VALLYY LINE—For Otlryetal Lake, MeeHaney. llistanond,and points North.Two trains daily,auntiese excepted, far allor the shoreswinge, making 010018connect lone with the Y.aeternRoads,and with packets on tPepp!,north ant .00th.NJOUR. URNICII. Freed.
(Mntlyd) fagP. A. LULL Bay:.

Election Notice.
(Imes or nix Ens USAIR), IEds. Febntuy 3d. 1857. fAN ELECTION FOR SEVEN DIREC.

TOEB Cf the RTIC01111111 COMPILIIT. far the .12111311 g
111 be Wldat TIVIIV3A""`7" me." the

fe7;dtnal CAUCIIIF. Fee,.

SIINDRif,
bbl. Extra row: 6 MarNo.l&Irmo:1.11 d Fatally; 20Wm. 11. N. Q413410000 both prime now U teed, 10 11.1 e Syrup dlolaetcw;ISCO Into Largo 3 Mackerel 40 do B. N.fA bhls 2 do 300 ban Main Jt Piro ricaP;100 tdfdo la 2 dr.; 200 doWlodowlllawn360 bbleL. operl.se Mokinico: 100bbla N. O. Tor,70 hit do do do ID do, No.l MDTIO:10 e ton, and tor eall bT WATI. W/LOON.

No. 213 Lawny stmt.

-
7-

East Cotiamon Property for Sale.
itLOTGO foot front by 10 Atop. tho
. wog aids of theKu: Cotatuon. North °TOM* ntreet.It•gb,n7, Tor rale low, Irapplied tor m00,,.i♦ Dpli to

It.Cl tiltAYar JAMAS PARK. Jr.,.1= eoentelWest. l'lttsbatzti.
2.4F0R SALE—A How3o and Lot on Pike

W.—t•~t
itOthrd .120 r, cowlAwn. Pietstmve h.

t'OR RENT—The Factory Buildings on
Avery street. Allegheny. They givenable far astinet cr Or menter Shop. Pone.enhan on the ILretof aprtt. Applyto U. C. URAY.or

igat PARR, Jr.,felharra Viasrroearm:. Pittsburgh.
AXE AND SADDIAFrBAGS, andLQ other Lecture", by Lt 11/lam IL 1111betro, with oteelteertralt.

Autobiography tf Rae. Foter Cartwrlalst, the Daek•wood•kresebeet .Sib edltloct erllti steel portrait. Forsale by fe7 J. L. 11.6.1D. 78 Poorth street.
11011RODUCE-6 bbla prime Roll Butter.1, bbla Extra New, 60 b6ls 8.1. /mar.60 " Llawd 00, 30 bus Tlamotby..:Seed.10bus Clo 13rou, Jost reed mad fin us.ls ty.fe3 liOBI6ON o CO. 256 Liberty et.

lIIID. SHOULDERS; 1 DO HAMS;; cask rice Fiat. instore and to close,ad w.aLtacl:• GAILDINERpm IRON-50 tons Foundry Pig Iron.
Y!!!)doCO.W3101doe by t'eg R. E.011120N it CO

ENGLISTI ONION d.• CABBAGE SEED—51013E18 E. PATTON nate Ertavo'ej la the Elsemond. %Mute for LA tadrech'e Garden heed". hare Justrsaaired from England
1.2lba ltedoalon heed.
165 " White
55 Large Drumhead Cabbnao.Which they Irl.lsell;for cash. in queutl :es to suit ear-th-acre. let

WNSUILANCEI INSURANOEN—Applica-xtione for Insurance sowal cord tellable Insurancetampaultereceived by . BUNN. athisReal Estate 'Alfuer and IntelllsencaOtEce.co no. north eke of Ohioet, ethdooroutof the Diamond. AlleghenyCity, wealVENlSON.—Another lot fresh Venison,oleo order. by express cured and smoked liculeon.enhance and tor sate=k 7 Fri b et. opposite !dawnIOrfe.IL RIDDLE.

tLOUR BARREL 1100PS-6000 AshFlour Dam' Mops SreBala DT - •o • T. LITTLEd Oa, 112Eee3n etreaL
UUKAVIIISAT FLOUR-75 sks. 50 lba,Alwc4 for We by T. LITTLEa. CO, 112,2d et.- -

FLOUR-50 bblo. Ex. Flour in store andfor mile by tole T. LITTLE & CO.
(TORN BROOhIS--100 dez extra largo andfancy Broome ertiylng Ws day by ratlrosa and fbr• by 1.10 T. LITTLUi CO.

fIRLED APPLES-129 bus. choice Dried'ILY Attpi. In.tor•atd far rileat 21 girth st. orrimealte• wan ACo', H. RIDDLX.

FRESII BUTTER-400 lbs fresh TableButter reed and for sale sr Fifth tr.. oppeedrells-usr & Co'.. 3.10 11.111111)Lt.

PEdi—olioice Green and Black, (butnoneof It grows In Ireland) molly Groceries. FreshF. ult.de— always co bondst TiFifth sr. opposite dta•on Gee. fat° RIDDLN.

VVANTE-D—A. Man whounderstands theDry Goods butteems and that eau come well roma-
- ended. Adder,. Due 404 AlleghenyVKT. felftdt I
20 BBLS 110E11NY and 20 eke do, to ar-rive ark.ltbr sal• Dr WALLACE GARDINER.

rto PROPERTY OWNERS—In addition
to our otherbnelnesa. we will attend to theranting01 WigiillglloC/314 Warehouses. Farms, .te. We hareraelllUes tor renting property. equal It not superior tonay house InUse efts. Persons owning (=MIT Inthecity and tudghborho-sl. and lealdlng at •illstanesoroulddo well to rare us •call. BLAKELYtltieldrsY.l'eq.dan't corner 7thand /IWO said sta.

Two 'THOUSAND DOLLARS—We h&VOthe abate earn or=Loney to loan al 12 ms. atper cent, In=lndio* ere have the saleofa on BrickLenge .11 two Lob% aituate on Centre Menne. Apple toIlitt9.4leArT BLAKELY& BIOKRY.

EXTRAERREFINED PUE SALERATUS10 Dora,
60 half do,

67 000.0, 00 rounds e,wh.43. do CO do do
ao 00 do do yorerod

131 do GO 40 do MORAYcr• fortaleLT fe7 ISAIAH A Olt.

80.0 IClOilt9, P. 11 1,5, 1L ,LIOULDERGcad DA Vat. Libertyr iartat Hand eta,
4,2TARK SEAMESS BAGS-5000 "A"1,3In atore area tecelqng, for male by

DAVID C. lIEIIISST.
DRODUCE-150 bbl; Extra Flour;11, 4'Cr do do Yam*:Just teed end forwe:hy Th 3 WATI: .1 WILSON.?OR NECIIANGE—Wo halm 160acres ofaus sumo 4 milesof the cow:ay rest ofone of theest counties Inlove, that we wiltexchanRe tor lend InAlleghenycounty. . lel BIAILELY A. MAURY,41 1011 EXCIIANGIE--Viro kayo 320 acres of• land InOhio.(tiniannnynt.)EVII2EI=B3 in /unlitilionmt•ota. that vs iconic.% rode Wes vacant lot inthehalms Dirt ofthe tar. 81. illRIM.• ittOliNY.
L' AST LIVER'POOL, 01.110--1713 offer tarrale 75 banns lot., each +SO by;ma fat,In 'Makatean 1 elk/Ulan to the abms thriving town, Auuaa uacres(renting. n the Cleveland end Pittsburgh Itallicailan iadjoining the borough Hu% E.t.a ICKLY XlCti ,

PIiZESE-400' boxes primo Goshen in
hors andSot•ale Dr J.B. CLANSIELD.
OTTER-10 bble primo roll; 15 boxesso for sale by fa I J. R.CANIULD.
BANS-100 bush prima small white forale br felt J. 11.0ANFIELD.
RANBERRIES-20 bbis in store and forago by nit , J.D. OINFIELD.
EARL ASII.--10 bbls for EMl,by

fill . J. 13 CIANIELD.
riIALLOW-4 bbls for sale by
IL • taII..CANFIELD.

LOVER SEED-500 bush, for Bale by
tell - It.°ANTI ZLD.

1:4 1.1811—i5 I !)iti}:Nit itl4lge
1°

bbh; " 41010041 " •
Low
20 bblmNo- 1

illittlise g3 • :

74 Nitta 11. . .

140 hit0144 IVhlie Rleh:

:.0.1,1414 NO. .1 H4411.4: roa ills byfel). ' ' 8.C414,11ELD

NEW 'fORIC ADVERRTISEM•ENT
• •

• ('' 1 8 5 7.
UHRIVALLI3II STOCK

OF
RICH- SILK GOODS,

ADM= TO TIM W1713CO TIM

ENTIRE UNION.

EdwardLambert & Co.
MIR PREPARED. TO OFFER TIMM

SPRING IMPORTATION
of

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
EMBRACING

VdRIE2 Y.
STYLIS

. AND
This wIlibe round toto unnovomd.

"47.2:totherr i oltitehor approved credit bums -AnBank osoet.WPACK4GBBOYER?. •
• re.l.c, fully. lOTIk 1 jx2946trltlr F
WE INVITE THE- ATTENTION or

COUNTRY DEALERS
To OUR LARGE STOOK OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOCYDS.,.

BEING LARGE Bonus Ai. :TRH
Auction Sales

ni Tills calf ANDNEW TORS, WE CAN OFFER
GREAT INDITOEMENT

To the Trade, toselect from our Steer.'
PHILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,

Nos. I & 3 Bank Street. Below Market,
Between SECOND and THIRD Amt.. _ialt3tudtre7

RIIBINACCI SEWINGS.

TRE weight of a number of bnimis ofSewingBilk, now sold Inthis market. haringbeenonsil redozed. owlngInpart to the Weans. In prlonerns, silk. tbe subscriber', agentsof the above namedrIEWINCIP, would Inform the trade generally that
MARIANO RIIBINACCI'S

Will he kept up to Its Present and former standard Ofweight.oath paanst being warrantedto contain els.ounces ofPlink SILK.
Ac heretofore. theenbeeribere are the EOI.I3ACIESTIiofMARIANO RUBINACCIIt BEWINOR.F. corm:art A ATIIIIIITON,WAre8112.15% toe. York-BTIIONII StdITLI.

LArt/LIKOADE,cO.IIe co.. I' Iladolpble.felelmelmiLew/m- -

ttlfaricANCE.
Farmers andMeeUnica

INSURANCE COMPANYN. W. Cor. Second andWalnut Bt&,
PNILADELPIIIA.

The-following statement exhibits the bea-msand condlti= Ms OsclUsitYPrsoslasss mane cm Milers OldTanaRisks. ton,: Ist,
Fire Mile 1Interest on 8,104

Pala Mains losise—....A---_._.504,427 0APALM. -- ttljrr 0 -L':yeaw,ealarLa and Coaroalseford0,45900 .Premltimi sad&one, =471. 68

Balm%lteaitlalnj Ozomickr,ar. vita. 01TheAB3llll ofthi Company axe as lblimna—Philn.Cityandoamty Ann 18)11000.00 MariaFast Martino RadEstate-......,... 143,500 OD
Etats, Collateral/4 020100°bard and ConsoNatton Dank .

Stott o.=DepositedWith Duncan. Shaman
Co., New 31000 00

Deratred Payment on Etta not yet
due.. srupo auNotes /09.080 69.Due Pram 498901. 11009s0 bynonds 96,370 is

pyamionutanYalleinamently Into. •

D4l and detda duethe--116.490673Salaam in

M!EM!!!!EEiM
DividenddidPer Cent.,

Pandas ou denzard, on the, tnudnuiof the Clomptot
the Istbet. '

THOMASB. 110RENOE,Piesidont,
IldwirdB. Anlmbold. Sem.

JaIIINTER. WAR,wt/bnibr,..i
Exchange Insurance Co,

No. U merchants' Zzoluinge,
PIE

Cap/tal--. .....

Inland and Firo Insurance- an favorableturns tzTatunGL A. HARDY. O.se4cl:la comer °flint andPurr sts. Pittabanth. Pa.
El:Wince 'Mutual Mumma .CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA;

.•0.1170 E PO: TO WALRUS 2178,111%rN"
tozaltario. fawnOremuiM7.She mutual yrinikaUk. cambined miththem:many of •Stoat Codes!, minks the /mewed to Mani ln the profitsof theOmmme intaont dis ksam.The &nest OntWaate• ofthisaim•en_ roilti00II•ntibla„ firnulirtieNtrairgA.mrfpf a7a• 0042VY

,

LW/ dAhillrsl.
L T =

1. IL
Ramat WarTd_lam;nd.eigrriVelit=41.

Archibald oett7iWm. W. Sew*Med..1. O. corm. Amid.Midand Wuxi Meek.

°WITB.."2"L irisco..-
Nobel Steen.0.0. Wood,
MardullLILL
Jima L.Ta7ior.Jamb 2.llmothis. • •U.M. threed.' lll

Franklin Fire Insurance Co:, ofPhilatra.AIRECTOBS: Charles W.- Bankers Geo.W. }Dotards, ThuAM Mordecai D. bra,: Tobiasureatmlotlpbe .Bir.i=el,;(trant. David S. Brun,
'"‘

°Lulu .71 H.BANDIED, firealdent.MAXIM3. Danniza, Becretstry. •MU Company ondluma tonuke IntarsumaParaustaator Waited, on every dmoriptton of Promur totoreandatcountry. rates se lonuare consisteat trffh wTheCompany hare reserved a Imo.coatlairniteland.which.with that.alpha! andProsolcuns. latelyDrrnafford ampleprotection to theaaned. • • •
Tho meteofthe OnoMY. on January lek 341.•• yob.Praha! agreeably to the dot of daeamblY , were fUsyto—

Rad
rctoor.24.377 ifr... K M9 00Clashalc • %WM

$l,llallimn Duds Insorparatilon, •potful01 .J 1r 2 u ,7Wle:theyhamDud upwards of Dna =Bon roarliuwradllaniaand Dol.Lau Louie by lire, thareby *Corals" rektenc• of the ad.unbornof Inewance, as as their atditty and /nun.Don to=et with promannaall Inhilllien •
sail • J. GAZDNYEt COlff. stunt.•Me DL. comer of Woodard eta.•

PITTAsBURELEILife, Fire ft Mamieararancegompany;Mae, Corner Marketand Water Streets,•

_

_ rdTSBUSE, PA.ltaßZ GALtflAr..rrtnarst. Tam QUILL% Bal.Tide Company makesevery Insurance ap-saastatusto eteeeeeeted Tenzin BMW.Aleo,anine. Had and Ouzo Blab, an the ohm andHmarampnlrieersend arthroarteaand ilatha Bleb den-
And against Loss or Nang!" by Fire,And c the Perna ofthe Sea andledana liseisraileat

bade, at the latrastratee consistent with.safetyMallmaim
Jorbb B.Leech.John Naliert.thMint& Id B.BroimDavid H. Chu:
(112riatisa

Rotert Hartley.Jas. D. U.studFlrill

Roberti:lolva)%
balavalorre.Z.lve.aszara,ld.D.LX .•

Janne Maraball.David Bieber.JILIIIW w. iha141.112.
Muer lortneDurd.Canada ay

Western' Insurance CorwanyOFPITTSBURGcm !mum 4acace,orsWill Insure nitdri!rt all kinds of Ilse,and
WineMake.
no. &att. • lea.Mal*. 61a.
0. W. tirattelp=o6G.

mars halm Instatailms =mufti oy. DlnetarsirellPaanini laAida corsullarbaplll.lllausUP_•4loollsapproutpUyrap all Lamas tbe urnos.,AtzzeirStreet, Mamma Ws WazabDum) slambaba

If Jr,.
J. W.lhatUr. -

Andrew detlerC Itccors,

HOWARDFIRE & MARDIEINSURANCE, CO..OF PHILADELPILIA',, •PELTA.Franklin Buildings. -No. %tern.A thorfzed CapttakSBo(ll;_ooo. - -AMOUNToP CAPITAL igUllannlnnn.PAM.INTESTAD 49 POLLONa -Flrotnondrand dfortcninoson k'n:.l;.el Mt olfyCometswPdWd arth
232.1
186

01:Comb on hnd- 61.0&Amount Penrodbydock 190,00(Amount of stock anton 1.110
TATS 00111411 T EITECITH IN§IIRANCIIaBena; Blerehantate, Ifarniture, Lumber, Le• osi Yee.wis. Cargoand Freight, to ail Parts.and by iWiLows. and Elms. at thebragRata. andOoktltz=Chula Tenn.,goaranteeing Dicient yantigntWilke ail-ikennentof Lowenogreatest mot= tobe Itituted enany cluYillel458,000.

DIRECTOR& i•'P. M. PM; O. R.&Ways, Aunt finn'of&IWO & Wm. H. Woofs. Ono. Hour.; Arta of :Howl& Bre...LEM& Tiliketer_. Pilot Penna.11.R., ILO. illowas,Ann ofBower & Laßue. Jogs W. Ram nue ofRetnietteBarton& &wirings; llesweILR. Name= ILPerm Ootrnset it;Wtrulaigok,Jinn of Leech& On, R. T,Rain, JEL H. HocretA,PreightAgentof Anew.R. k. Wows;firm ofWithers&esierson. P.Er.; W. &ma; Dnaa Balm' ItCrux Y. Wow wt. era of Vandal= Dionne .&Jong 11. Lretana, trot of Leerarda & dorwzciftIVo, ILN. linitnelialet, late Williaonion.
PEROIVA.W.IL WOODS, DrY'D.L M. POTT/1, Fmk.C. E. SPANGLER. Wee Prank..•ram glanceat the list of Directors of the "IliiwirdInsuranceOV!-‘rcal of who=arevideir known as axonsthe ISM Dushies me= ofPhilifielphia.tillyirottatitycaw7e7 movie setaiwiseofeseurity to the titbit; -Aiken ofpatronage le reweettnlagre4.
wiCornfly:llhrofWaterandDIerket.THOS.DA, SQ Dia;PIT .etwim,"24 Pa.

PEN 3EBYLVA.NIA.-IISTMANCEI CO.OF PITTSBUAGII, '..' ..

No. 63 Fourth. Streets.
Authorized Capital 000,100.- -:

INSUREBLIZDIIVO3 AND P.E217diratust Law or Dantean.dud the Perlis of Ma ries and Wand eleratteret andTrampartation. .
Wn. IF.Johnetou. CAULPatterson, :Jaenb Ps:lnta. .:W. tdcallntoet, J.s. P. Tann_.„,err , - Oft. ta. 13nalth.D. X.Para. Jr Gala unseal. ' Wadelllantutouet, ji. j=ee. '. fv.tiu'rA. Cairns 'L.v.Yrvoldenk lion.WIL 1.7.013-1113ToN.- ,- -

ales Yradds&t, BODY pArptholf.Pe.roUil7 & Trsoasiser. A.A. mama ;
~ non

Citizen's Inzurance Comneof Pittsburgh
WU.BAGALIT Prsefelent.

OP IGd,
damum. L. autumn!,ares

BS W44724 117TWIILY XaRYYp.At2n7WOOD HrBEPPH;
• ,AND CARGOOD AND JLIVIJM "3" ON 11113AND 4,ILIDLITABLEB.Sir' blown ekraing Lasi or .Datuersfy Ars. IMOANgiftgalaiAt,Vrer 111rA and !NZAHO NAVlalriorsr ORUTION.

Wzru•PamatiE
Ise ELPennael.
Jaz.ILOooper.- • ./.11

I

ST/11C10% .L dark 8tiailux .

lim.lutilti iii_ -..

Jang.
lisimiskyarrs . -Wm.iLffinnt. .

dai

PHILAriEtaPHIA.Fire and Life Immrance Com yi , -''No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET. ..
OPPOSJYZ THR C11970_11 HOU= - ,Will make all kinds of insuranee, eitherPerretaa or ten abl es• des:ooft ofhomer orHerebandlee, asreMos ofpownlvarbROBEHT P. HU9O, President. ' •-•M. '97.8.u.0W1esPresident. HB: . •

Oboe. P. Unite,
114. /O.Roolleb, • IO. JobnOlarton.awoes.P. Buoisuina, Seerslarp,

lerli•a'a%riVeartnes' s%a
The Great Western

FIRE.AND MARINE INSITRANUE CO.01 PHILADZLPHI.I,107 Walnut Street,
aumnzaPSEPRTVAL.CAPITAL -

600,001FIRE INSITRANCE--Perpetual or Limit- .ed. awls Entornor countrhon envy desCE4UO4. iga.li3 vrsusAinir, ow 6.l.briamal:. Loom .. .-,and Larks CSrrikk,,toofthe Union.
.. ..M.IIIEVIIIIatIRAI OtatileteXlllMSDI !Meltezbrselng Maw Tra UOn•

,..
_4.4 U. LATUB.OI% Tremont., .Mott E. Liznacylkerstary 1 • ,

66611A•R Limot, 417alnut et.Nwt; ", • 'Loa. NaarD. Atom. 66 WAinat.stmt.Aux. Wazu.ork,'Warchuat. 14North trout ALLoam, firm of Wright. floater A (W.
,;.K. 13160r. CmofTracy ,k Baker.Josz ILalcentor. Inael Jam% WAIL, Allo43ontk.11.8. Illearr. Cm orEirkol.,l3lrooos A00. •erm of Jr 13 Smith (b.nos. tra.mou,arm 07006691.4 LOUT. ' •Luau Bisr.unsr. At6otury ConAtallor. • ,Taos. H. Lau=rt. 63A Bpro.altro6L.'Aosune IlAaa Porno.66 Walnutstmt.Taso, W. PADAO. New •'WAIT Wizewoir, New York,gr, POINDAILT A •fa B.- 97 Prow. mottoi,%=.to:Oktmg • r •

...R 6 UNDRIKS. --'. - ':..:
.:. . • ..- , ..

.. ,
---' • ' - -110,16;1 204,, ns. .. , . . izatxuutirinsa --_-:lomßixSO SOUCriSS442Cr. ', - SO SLIIstilts Y. ii.,-AB-ISek ...

TS hubsTobies:s' 160boss* 7210kssi 9, 8110:10512;--,68 iks. '- - • -1044 V Window O ,•-
- -2.s,oouar oxpetr unStlvist ' • .r .,„ L. wawafwd Eta I

..,-.N.thv MS Maul inns:mint of klttabsugh atts,Lw,,xstioodo, Istitonaut be ow tq_ .un r. kiiimai A00. 112to:cello:rat.


